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New Dresses -- New Coats
Good Size Shipment of Each, Arrived 

This Week at Sam Levy's

The Dresses,-
Are of Silk, Velvet and 
Silk Combinations, and 
Flat. Crepe

EXCLUSIVE MODELS- 
ONLY ONE OF A KIND.

$18.75

The Coats,-
Are of Black Velour, 
luxuriously trimmed 
with Black and Red 
Fox fur.

SPECIALLY PRICED

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Old Slip Kelsey he 
in nine lioles out to 
Vr.lrs golluf links. 
riu'tirc makes perfect.

ihot a 4
the Poloi

Constan

nth.

VIr«. Slip Kelsey will arrive b, 
> In Torrnnce from her visit In Ki 

i the latter part of October.

Warren Johniton come in and 
asked us If we had any sign saying 
this office will be closed all day 
Armistice Day, Nov. 11.

$29.5O
FELT HATS

-ived Sizes for bo1 
and small heads

Our Price—$5.95

Just Arrived Sizes for both large 
and small heads

[ OBSERVATIONS
(Continued fr 1)

otter of fuel, Hoov being an Idol 
:li as by Hc- 
ght do better

to linndlc Ills concrcas. 1 
In thfi South, nrtmlrort by Demo 
publicans, !>olnpr nnythlnp hut ft t 
with his congress than Mr. Dawca.

No matter who Is President there will be a heated controversy 
between the ndmlnlstrntlon nnd congressional blocs and dis 
senters.

*** »<
AIR. PRACTICAL, hns been so completely won over by the Cool- 

Idge myth that he even thinks the President has handled his 
Congress. As a matter of fact he has failed to win the necessary 
support In Congress for any mnjor Administration policy. The ad 
ministration tax bills have been altered o<H of nil semblance to the 
originals. The CoolldRe veto has been kept busy continuously. 
Organization appointments have been ridden over rongfi shod.

Ko the contention that Hoover would not be a trood president 
because he could not "handle" congress comes as an absurdity 
from party men who regard Coolldfte as a howling success.

Reviews
Berhice Meng Has 

Party on Birthday
T,lttle Bernlce Meng was the re-

. fifth blrth-i 
her mother, j 

1452 Cypress! 
ether eleven 1 
. The after- 

spent with 
r the occa- 
hments were 
lly decorated 
me .of plrik I

i

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

New Dinnerware
Have you seen our big new line of Dinnerware and 

Odd China Dishes? It's like a glorious flower garden

New Colors, New Patterns, New Shapes

Priced Right, Too, $4,25 to $20

32 Piece and 42 Piece Sets All Open Stock

Paxman's Hardware
"Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance" 

1215 El Prado Phorie 251
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in the drab court

; the venlremon 
it om- thlnp stood 
rs  that If Davics 
child, he did so 
her so much that ,

lei-K pointed out

ess of Ohio is a 
man. After the 
did not. "choose" 
went about the- 

t Toolidpre should i 
WaBhlnjrton this 
led on the presi- 
>ittpr!y criticized 
utlve for his un- 
ents. The presl- 
H that his state- 
liim (the jiresi-

1 Warren says on Columbus Day 
he didn't hand no sign up abou 
his office being closed and folks 

i who romc to see him blocked traf 
fic.

Warren has got three businesses. 
He Is In the sand and rock busi 
ness in Torrance and In the dairy 
business In Eseondido and has also 
prot a job reading headlines on the 
popcorn man's paper in front of 
(he 1st Nat. Bank.

He spends most of his time at
the third business because It don't

Warren he says his other two 
businesses grips well tog-ether be 
cause it takes a lot of sand and 
some rocks for anybody to go Into 
the dairy business.

1 bought a incinerator from Pax 
Paxman and he says what arc you 
gonna do start a little hell all your 
own In the back yard?

It won't be long now says Charlie 
Schultz and Geo. Peckham who has 
been waiting for Henry's new mod 
els. Pretty soon Geo. will be so 
busy he won't be nble to take care 
of his menagerie in the back yard 
that I so kindly made it possible 
for him to have.

and Dick Malone is on the file de 
partment and Ail Finster says lie 
and Geo. Probert is the only drug- 

ing for the city so Art has bought

CascolRne.

Geo. ain't made up his mind what 
li'pt. of The city to enter yet, but 
lie drugstore cowboys that argues 
 million down to the Torr. 1'har- 
nacy is debating whether Oeo. 
should enter the c'ity atty.'s' dept. 
\luii' In- can satisfy his lust for 
]>> ! <!] or juln with thi' health ili-pt. 
n hr can niiiki- ( verybddy in town 
uy anii-iint. :mtl-mos<niitos and 
nti-fli.'S.

The U. of Calif., will have a 
valkaway over I', s. c. Saturday 
n the rnlisellMI. Spud Murphy 
lon't lliink sn wliich makes it

Marvel Guttenfelder's boss has 
uoli th. I'lnlrlrrn up into the nits, 
or '2 months and Harvel is stay-

Jlm Tully was a hobo. As a 
youth, wandering hither and yon 
with bums, he saw the seamy s d 
of life, knew the world In which 
social outcasts with their strange 
codes live and die. 

Jim Tully always wanted to 
write. A few years ago he saw 
his first book published. 

Now his latest contribution of 
the world's library of realism is 
being widely read   with mixed

"Circus Parade" the current Tullj 
opus is n sketch book of low, ugly 
men and equally ugly women. It 
is a conglomerate of memories, 
flashed upon the adolescent mind 
of young Tully when he worked 
tor a tank-town circus, sweating, 
swearing with canvas spreaders, 
slake drivers, animal trainers and 
moral perverts. 

It is realism brought to the nth 
degree   an efficacious literary 
emetic to the squeamish, perhaps, 
but withal good writing. 

It is obvious that the efect of 
"Circus Parade" on the reader Is 
just the effect for which Mr. Tully 
strove. Therefore, to the detached 
critic of literary endeavor it is art. 

tf you are among those who lie- 
1 eve that the seamy side of life, 
the mud of immorality has no place 
n literature, do not read "Circus 

Parade." On the other hand If

and believe that any writ intf which 
depicts some phase of life, no mat- 
tor how ugly, and depicts it trulh- 
fu ly, you will find in "Circus Par 
ade" a book lo your relish.

 after the gilded red wagons have 
eft a ( three-day stand. Out of its 

lurid pages leer rough; coarse hu 
man beings of the lower le.vcls. It 
it tells of things that might as 
well remain unspoken of, it tells

iard-hitting style that suits the 
su iject. 

I am not going to recommend 
 Circus Parade" In anyone. The 
squeamish would not thank me. 
Vcilhcr am I ready to condemn it. 
For the very shudders it produces 
nark it as a work wi-ll done from 
he standpoint of literary pro.Ulc-

\Vhin any writer can handle any 
"U jecl in a manner which makes 
 i-adcrs wince he at least knows 
low to write. And after all we

nany human beings are horrible,

ciplent of n pretty honor on tl 
occasion of her recent fifth blrtl 
day anniversary, when her mothe 
Mrs. Wm. Meng, of 1452 Cypret 
street, assembled together eleve 
of her juvenile friends. The after 
noon was pleasantly spent wil 
games appropriate for the occa 
slon. Delicious refreshments wer 
served at the beautifully decorate 
tables, the color scheme .of plri 
and white being carried through 
out the menu as well as the flora 
decorations.

Officers of the Women's Benefi 
Association will meet Monday 
Nov. 7, at the home of Mrs. Mabe 
Bath.

Vivian Luther 
Wins First Prize

(Continued from Page 1) 
to give the firemen too much 
work.

Chief. Ben Hannebrink wishes tc 
icknowledgc the services of speak 
ers who made addresses during the 
veek. Inspector Richards of the 
x>s Angeles department spoke 

Thursday night; Insurance Inspec- 
or I.. F. Brown addressed the Kl- 
vanls Club: Engineer McFarlan 
of the Pacific Board of Fire Under-

nd Dick Malone addressed the 
Rotary Club.

THERE IS A REASON 
FOR THESE PRICES

(These goods will be checked in

Several Hundred Yards of 
"Sunshine" Flat Crepe 
from the Hermosa Silk 
Mill, 8 good colors for Sat 
urday and Monday, 3 yards 
$5.00. A yard. ......... ..$1.89 
A New York Purchase of 
Women's High Grade Hats 
for Saturday a.nd Monday 
..........$3.95, $4.95 to $5.95 
20 doz. Work Pants for 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, a factory close- 
out. A pair ... .......... $1.49

10 doz. Men's Corduroy

"CONSISTENTLY GOOD PICTURES"

Phone 132 Toi-rano*. Calif.

TWQ SHOWS EVERY NIGHT AT 6:30 AND B:so
Saturday and Sunday Continuous 2:30 >.o 10:30 

DOROTHY MAE QUNNISON at the Organ

Ready far ltom'E*j(&m*Ht>

Usher in
the feasting

Holidays
with the

new
Specialties 

at—

fricu littcd in Ihit adv*rliiemtnt an ffftclio* October 1Mb
«• Noue,nb*r Itt. iWunv., al all Plggty Wiggly Stem in £w

Angclti, Orangf, Rivtrtid* ana San BtrnarJino tfuntia*.

LOWERED PRICES
Paimolive Soap6»-41 c
Peet'sX±*Soapkr35c

LADY ALICE

Marshmallows2fe25c
Bottle

LIBBY'S

Tomato Soup 4&». 25C 
Gibson Corn NcL2 12%° 
Dunbar'sShrimpSrnl5c

SNOWFLAKE

Soda Crackers

Pants, a factory close-out 
for Friday, Saturday and 
Monday. $3.50 value, 2 
for $5.00. A pair........$2.79
10 doz. Men's Hickory 
Work Shirts, double yoke, 
sizes 14 to 19, a factory 
special, 3 for $2.75, 6 for 
$5.25. Each ................. 98c
Early part

The message 
must go through/*

/"** REEK runner... Roman courier... pony 
VJT express rider-all whcJ, throughout 
the ages, have sped the words of men- 
have been urged on their way by con 
sciousness of serving human needs. This 
Spirit of Communication is the heritage of 
the thousands o£men and women whose 
fidelity to duty has made dependability 
an outstanding characteristic of telephone 
service in America,
And so "The Message Must Go Through" 
has become the wajcfcword of those who 
maintain and operate the intercommuni 
cating system ofvoice highways connect 
ing over 70,000 cities and towns through 
out the United States and now, across the 
Atlantic Ocean to England, Scotland and 
Wales.

To tht boundaries rfthe nation andbeyond-by Long Distance

flair winir station KFON ,I,H yoa kiih- 
el«M radio procraaia throughout (ho day. Tnn«-ln wtfmo from »|90 A. M. to mldnlckt. 
on KFON. >4t nuton, ua »J«T > ra*J troat !» radio ontortclBKoDt.

Grand Opening of New Store
Saturday, Oct. 29th 

4203 Montolair Street

Torrance Artists
Heard over KFON

 FREE LESSONS in parch- : 
gment shade making. Also; 
! plaques and boxes. *

Garland Gift Shop j 
and Library

1335 El Prado
The Peddler's 

Overhead
AS we were comina
BACK to the
STORE after'
LUNCH today we saw an
ATHLETIC appearing youn

CASE of some kind and g

The Sample Store
Hawkins & Oborg

 Greeting Cards, Birth An-.
! nouncements, Tally Cards.  

HOUSE to
HOUSE ringing the
DOOR BELLS and w

that
ANOTHER one of th 
AGENTS had hit tow 
TELLING the 
HOUSEWIVES ,how

GOOD merchai 
LESS than th 
HOME TOWN

cause he has n 
OVERHEAD expe 
RENT, no 
CLERKS, no 
TAXES and no 
LARGE STOCK t

Tlwy know U»t Pl*Hy Wisely 
•<•«• and healthy. r<gnl»rty iMa

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Thest price* effective October 28th and 29th only at Fruit 
 nd Veg.Ubl. Stand* cp«r«ted by Piggly Wiggly Co.

Burbanks and Russet Potatoes, 11 Ibs. 
Banana Squash 
Hubbard Squash 
Pumpkins

Jonathan Apples, 4 Ibs. for................ . . 25c
All Bunch Vegetables, 2 for................ 5c

NOTICED that thi 
BIRD made about 
TWENTY calls fo: 
SALE and it struck 
TWENTIETH lady 
BOUGHT paid Hw 
SALESMAN for his 
TIME in calling on 
NINETEEN who did 
NOT buy.

P. S. Walking "o> 
tha^niost expensive

t*

You'll find everything 
you need for your Hallow 
e'en party at the Beacon: 
Horns, Favors, and Decora 
tions.

"GEORGE.'

PROBERT'S

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

Torrance Store, 1315 Sartori Ave.
William Pearson Mgr.Agent for Owl Products 

1519 Cabrillo Torrance
We Give Double S & H Green Stamps 

Every Wednesday

Hallowe^en Suggestions
Large Candles, 3 for ................ 9c
Crepe Napkins, pkg. of 50 ......... lOc
Fancy Budded Walnuts, per Ib. ..... 35c
Apple Cider, Duffy's, quart ........ 25c
Grape Juice, Armour's, pint 27c; qt. 50c
Potato Chips. . Small Pkg. 4'/$C Large Pkg. 9C

Nabisco Wafers Small Pkg. 9c Large Pkg. 18c 
Fancy Assorted Cakes, 1-lb. pkg. . .. 33c 
Pie Crust Flour, Grandma's, 12-02. Pkg. 20c 
Ginger Ale, Clicquot, 15 Vi-oz. bottle.. 18c 
Mincemeat, Libby's, 16-oz. glass jar. .30c 
Marshmallow Cream, DeLuxe £'."; 15c 
Sweet Pickles, Libby's, 6-oz. jar ..... 20c 
Tillamook Cheese, per Ib. .......... 34c


